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TO ALL CONGREGATIONSIN THE UNITED STATES

Dear Brothers:
We are pleasedto infom you that beginningwith the 2001 "Teachersof Cod's Word"
DistrictConvertions,a simplificationin theprovisionsfor parkingwill be implemeoted
at nearly
all ofthe conventionlocationsitr the United States.The followinginformationwill explainthe
adjustments
beingmadeandhelpyou plar for yourparkingneeds.
parkingcostsat a miuimum,we
Overthe years,in orderto keepthe colventiondelegates'
havencgotiateda buyoutofall parkingconholledby the facility management
for our useduring
thedistdctcorveltion. Thishasbeendoneat quitean additionalexpense.However,if this were
not donetheparkitrgfeethatdelegates
wouldpay wouldbe a greatdealmore. Thus,wherepossible,we will continueto negotiate
suchbuyoutsofthe parkingandoperateit ouselves.
I[ the past,a parkingticketwas obtainedin advanceby delegates
attendingmostconvention locations,which was then displayedin the vehicle window to identify cars ente ng the
parkingareas.Of course,providingtheseparkingticketsinvolvedmuch time andexpensefor
their pdntitrg, mailing, and dishibution in advanceof the colvention. We are pleasedto inform
you that under a simplified arrangement,we will no longer supply or require the display of
parkilg ticketsin vehiclewindowsat most districtconventions.Also, delegates
will no longer
be askedto contributea pre-determined
amountfor parking.
Insteadofusing parkingtickets,the districtconventionlapelbadgewom by the driverwill
seryeas the appropriateidentification when entedngdesignatedparkilg areas. Consequently,to
expediteparkingin atrorderlyfashion,the drivershouldhavehis or her lapelbadgeclearlyvisible when enteringthe colve[tion parkingarea. Wherepossible,in and out privilegeswill be
$anted,but thelapelbadgemustbe shownwhenre-enteingthe lot. It is alsogoodto notethat
sincemostconventionfacilitiesdo not havean abundance
ofparking available,we askthatyou
pleasearrangefor carpoolingto the extetrtpossiblemther than axrivewith or y one or two personsper car.
The following is an important charge to note under this simplifi€d aEangement.Only vehicleswith a disabledperson'slicenseplate or an official disabledperson'sparkingidentification placardwill be pemitted to park in stalls markedfor the disabledor in additional spaceset
asidefor the disabledby the convention. Anyone who parks in spaceslegally identifred for the
disabledwithout properlicensing canbe fined by city or stateauthorities. Therefore,all that are
in needof disabiedparkingat tie conventionmust havea disabledperson'slicenseplateor an
oflicial disabledperson'sparkingidentificationplacard.

Being consciousofthe considenbleexpeeseinvolved in providing suitableparking, we are
surethat all will recognizethe value ofthese arangementswhen making volultary contributions
for the worldwide work in the coutribution boxes in our local Kingdom Halls or at the district
'taluable things" in
conventior. Thus,may our heartscompelus to cootinuemaking use of our
ways that betrefitKingdom interests.-Prcverbs 3:9, 10.
For a few conventiol locations,circumstanceswill not make it possibleto implementthese
simplified anangementscomplet€lyin 2001, Where there is an exceptioD,thosecongregatioos
involved will soon rcceive further inshuctions about how parking will be caredfor from their
local cotrventionheadquarters.
Without doubt, thesesimplifications regardhg parking will make our conventionarratrgementseasierfor all. May the upcoming "TeachersofGod's Word" Distlict Conventionsprove
to be a spiritual blessingto you 8qda praiseto our heavenlyFather,Jehovah.

Yow brothers,
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